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signed Praises and Thanksgivings to the great 
Author and Disposer of all Things, for the signal 
Blessings which he h.-s thus vouchsafed to us, joined 
with our sincere and fervent Prayers, that he will 
be fnrtlier pleased,' iu his most gracious Goodness, 
long to preserve to us your Majesty's invaluable 
Life, aud the other Blessings which peculiarly dis
tinguish this happy Land. 

We beg Leave humbly to request, that your 
Majesty will be gracioufly pleased to accept our 
earnest Wisties, that your Majesty may long con
tinue to reign over this Realm, blessed with Health, 
with Success in your Labours for the public Good, 
and with the Applause of a free, happy, loyal, and 
united People 

•Harwich, November, iScc-.. 

Foreign Office, November 27, 1809. 
D I S P A T C H , of which the following is a 
-Copy, was this Day received by Earl Bathurft, 

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Fo
reign Aff. ir?, from Colonel Carrol, dated i\rmy of 
the Left, Head Quarters, Salamanca, October 26, 
1809. 

S I R , 

J H A V E ' the Honour to acquaint you. that on 
the 21st Instant, the Duke del Parque moved 

forward with his Army from Tamames to Carrascal 
del Obispo, and having pushed on a Column towards 
Matilla and-Jejo, (as if with an Intention of, ap
proaching Salamanca, by Muniguela,) proceeded to 
his Left by a rapid lateral Movement towards Le
defma, where we crossed the TormeS on the 23d. 
On, the 24th we arrived at Amanara, and on the 
Morning of Yesterday (the 25th) reached the 
Height& which command Salamanca to the North
ward, where the Patriots had the Mortification to 
learn that the Enemy, having had Intimation of our 
Approach, evacuated.theTown the preceding Night, 
retreating precipitately to Toro, taking with him a 
Quantity of Church Plate, and other Articles of 
Plunder. 

The Entrance of our Army irtto this Town Yes
terday, presented a moll gratifying Spectacle." The 
•different Brigades, successively forming in the spacious 
and beautiful Square; proclaimed with loud and re
iterated Vivas, their beloved Fernando, whilst the 
Bands of the different Corps played several popular 
and patriotic Airs ; nor did the Zeal of the Patriots 
suffer them to omit thc Tribute of their Gratitude 
to their sincere and firm Ally ; and God save King 
George and Fernando, were alternately repeated 
during the entire of the Day. 

Amidst the universal Joy which pervaded our 
Ranks, a small Portion of Regret was discernible, 
occasioned by the Escape of the Enemy, which the 
Soldiers had already considered as their Captives. 

The Advance of our Column by Matilla, in
duced the Enemy to suppose that we fliould have 
approached Salamanca by Muniguela, and conse
quently drew th«-ir Attention to that Quarter, which 
presented them many favourable Positions, and from 
whence the Passage of the Tormes is difficult. 

So judicious, rapid, and maslted was -our March 
by Ledefma, that the Enemy was totally ignorant 
o£ our, read Point of Attack*) -until our Arrival at 

Almanara, a Village about Three- Leagues frona 
hence. -

It is a.well ascertained Fact, that the, first Inti
mation General Marchand had of our Approach 
from Ledefma, reached him at Six o'Clock on the ' 
Evening of the 24-th"; at Eight o'Clock his Orders 
for Retreat were issued with the utmost Secrecy to 
the Commanders of Brigades; at Ten o'Clock the 
Infantry, and at Twelve the Cavalry, commenced 
their March ; and so great was their Apprehension 
of Pursuit, that thty did not halt until they reached 
Toro. 

The Enemy's Loss, in Killed and Prisoners, at 
the Battle of Tamames, exceeds Twelve Hundred ; 
and from every Information we can collect, from 
the best Authorities here, their Wounded amounts 
to Two Thousand, of which Number a great Pro— 
portion are Officers-: One General, One Colonel, 
several subaltern Officers, and Seventy-five Privates, 
died of their Wounds on the .Night of their Re
treat from Tamames. 

Illuminations will take Place here this Night, and 
To-morrow, a solemn Te Deum will be celebrated in 
Thanksgiving for the signal Victory gained at Ta
mames over the Enemies of Liberty aud Religion. 

The Victory of Tamames, and our Entrance to 
Salamanca, wilPno doubt prove highly beneficial to 
our Cause. This Army, (which will daily increase in 
N urn hers,) now feels a Degree of Confidence in its 
Powers hitherto unknown to it. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 

W I L L I A M P A R K E R C A R R O L , 
Major B. S., Col. Sp. S. 

Admiralty-Office, November 28, J809. 
ICE-ADMIRAL HOLLOWAY, Commander in* 

Chief at Newfoundland, has transmitted to 
John Wilson Croker, Esq; a Letter from Captain 
Graham, of the Vestal, giving an-. Account of the 
Capture hy that Ship, on the 19th Instant, of the 
French Privateer Brig L'Intrepide, pierced for 
Tweuty Guns, and having a Complement of One 
Hundred and Twenty.five Men, then on her first 
Cruise. 

The Vestal had also recaptured the English Briir 
Bellona, from Newfoundland to Jersey, and the 
English Ship Fortitude, from the Brazils to Liver*-*, 
pool. 

Admiralty-Office, November 2-8, t«3o<_). 

CAPTAIN BRACE, of His Majesty's Ship Vir* 
ginie, has transmitted to John Wiison Croker, 

Esq; a Letter from Captain Sir William Bolton, of 
the Druid, giying an Account of-his having cap
tured, on the 13th Instant, the French National 
Brig Le Basque, of Sixteen Guns and One Hun
dred and Twelve Men, commanded by Monsieur 
Lifcourt, Lieutenant de Vaisseaux, bound from 
Bayonne to Guadaioupe, with Flour and other 
Stores. 

And also a Letter from Captain Worth, of the 
Helena Sloop, stating the Capture, on the fame 
Day, of the Revenge French Privateer, of St. 
Maloes, piereed for-Sixteeu Guns, and with Sixty-
one Men oa board* " 
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